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The wait of a lifetime—living ten months at St. Luke’s

Almost ten months, at the age of 35, Alan lived at St. Luke’s Medical Center tethered to a high tech machine that kept him alive while he awaited a heart transplant.

Every Sunday night during those long months, he would kiss his wife and two small children goodbye at the elevator as they headed back to their home in Green Bay and wonder if he would ever see them again. Every morning he would wake up and wonder if this would be the day when his life would get back on track. Every night he would say his prayers—praying that he could keep going another day and that it would all be worth it.

In the end, it was all worth it, but the incredibly difficult, frustrating, and eventually triumphant path he traveled is a story worth telling. This is Alan’s story. It is also St. Luke’s story.

Alan’s life started in a regular sort of way. He was born into a large loving family in Tomahawk, Wisconsin, and was raised for most of his childhood in Rhinelander. When he graduated from high school, he joined the Navy for four years and spent three of these years in Okinawa. He proudly points out that he spent his last year on board the USS Pigeon, a well-known submarine rescue ship out of San Diego. He looks at the Navy as a highlight of his formative years—a wonderful training ground for the rest of his life.

When he left the Navy and moved back to Wisconsin, he married his wife, Debbie, and they started their life together and eventually their family. He had a good job at a paper company driving a truck and delivering paper. He enjoyed camping,
hunting, fishing, and playing golf—and he loved cheering for the Green Bay Packers. So far, so good—his life was on track.

Then one bright summer day while he was playing golf he passed out. He underwent tests that confirmed what he had already started to suspect—he had inherited cardiomyopathy, a degenerative heart disease that had already stricken other members of his family. Cardiomyopathy causes a gradual weakening of the heart leading to poor circulation throughout the body. Years before, his mother and grandfather had died of the disease and a sister had died suddenly in 1984 while she was playing softball as a student at the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point.

At the point of this dire diagnosis, his life started to change. He had to switch jobs because of the physical exertion involved with his paper company job so he began doing computer work at an insurance company. He started taking heart medications and was advised to take care of himself. His doctor started discussing the possibility of a heart transplant in the next few years. He was 29 years old with a wife, a young child, and a baby on the way—and he had no idea what the future held.

Still, he lived his life as well as he could, savoring every moment with his family and enjoying his friends. But as several years passed, he became weaker and weaker. He would be hunting with friends and find himself out of breath. Then on a camping trip with his family he developed flu-like symptoms that didn’t go away. His Green Bay cardiologist referred him to St. Luke’s Medical Center in Milwaukee. By the time he was admitted to St. Luke’s he was in congestive heart failure. His kidney, liver, and other systems were starting to shut down because his heart wasn’t pumping enough blood to them. Doctors told his wife that he might not make it.

Debbie McCarty is as strong a person as her husband. She was determined that her children would have a father as they grew up, but this was a low point for her. When Dr. Alfred J. Tector, the cardiovascular surgeon treating Alan, suggested that they try an experimental ventricular assist device (VAD) called the HeartMate to keep Alan alive, Debbie wholeheartedly agreed. This seemed to be Alan’s only hope and Alan was too young to die. He had a family and a future. Both Dr. Tector and Debbie felt that every measure should be taken to keep him alive.

The HeartMate was implanted and, though Alan was very weak, the surgery went well. When Alan awoke several days later he found out he was being kept alive by a machine. A new chapter had begun in Alan's struggle to survive.

Alan was kept alive by this miraculous machine for almost ten months—longer than anyone else has ever been on it at St. Luke’s, though it has also been implanted in ten other patients awaiting transplants. As the illustration on this page indicates, the HeartMate consists of a device implanted in the abdomen which is connected to a pneumatic pump that steadily pumps blood around the patient’s heart.
“The whole staff was very concerned about the children and me whenever we were there. I can’t say enough about how much easier they made the whole experience.”

—Debbie McCarty, wife of Alan McCarty

Diane Dressler, R.N., M.S.N., St. Luke’s senior transplant coordinator, emphasizes that ventricular assist devices such as the HeartMate are crucial to the survival of many patients. She says, “With today’s shortage of donor organs, many people like Alan would die while waiting for heart transplants if there was not a way to keep them alive. That’s why these machines are termed ‘bridges-to-transplant.’”

The HeartMate was developed by a Boston company, ThermoCardiosystems, and is approved for use in only about fifteen selected cardiac centers across the country. It has several key advantages over other ventricular assist devices. Once it is implanted, the patient can be ambulatory and doesn’t need to stay in the intensive care unit as is the case with many patients awaiting transplant. This was a tremendous benefit for Alan who was able to move about the hospital and the grounds, and have a semblance of a normal life.

One of the problems with other VAD devices in the past has been the tendency to develop blood clots, which can dislodge and cause strokes. This does not happen with the HeartMate. Its unique textured blood-contacting surfaces encourage the growth of a lining made up of natural blood components that discourage the development of clots. An added benefit is that patients on this device do not have to be on a major blood thinner which can cause serious bleeding problems at the time of the transplant operation.

As soon as the HeartMate system begins pumping, the patient’s blood flow improves dramatically. Organs such as the liver and kidneys, which in many cases are not working properly, start functioning more efficiently. Later, patients on the HeartMate also usually recover much more quickly from the transplant surgery because they were stronger going into surgery.

Dr. Tector says, “Alan was near death when we implanted the HeartMate and he recovered completely. His physical condition improved and he was a much better candidate for transplantation. Patients with the HeartMate are very normal, except for the device in their bodies.”

Diane Dressler emphasizes that Alan’s survival was a huge team effort. She says, “There are so many people involved in an effort of this magnitude. For instance, our clinical engineers were involved with Alan on a daily basis to make sure his high-tech equipment was doing its job. They were also there when the device was implanted and removed. There are highly trained specialized nurses who understand how to run the equipment and can recognize possible complications immediately. There is the surgical team, the intensive care staff, and the intermediate care staff. In addition, since this is an experimental device, very meticulous daily records have to be kept for the FDA and also for the company that manufactured the HeartMate device.”

She also points out that a whole team of staff people worked with
Alan for the ten months he spent waiting for his heart. Cardiac rehabilitation specialists made sure he exercised so that he would be in the best possible condition for his upcoming transplant. The dietary department also worked with him to establish a good diet to improve his nutritional state.

A patient awaiting transplant also needs emotional support. A mental health clinical nurse specialist works with patients and the entire nursing staff becomes a source of support. Family members are also in need of tremendous support during such a difficult waiting period.

Diane Dressler points out that the transplant clinic staff coordinates the care of patients who are going through the process. She says, “We work with patients on a continuous basis from the time they are referred to the program through their transplant and throughout the rest of their lives.”

All this support certainly helped Alan survive his long stay in the hospital, but no one else could live his life but Alan. His ordeal had its tremendous highs and devastating lows. More than anything, it also had its very humdrum boring times. At the beginning, of course, he had no idea he would be waiting for a heart for ten months. And so much happened during that time period. The device was implanted on September 30, 1992. He celebrated Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s, Valentine’s Day, Easter, Mother’s Day, and Father’s Day … plus all the long days in-between.

Alan acknowledges, however, that these ten months were the most important months of his life. He eventually emerged from this experience as a different person—not because he had a different heart—but because of the relationships he developed, the experiences he had, and the realities he had to confront. He says, “Everything changed for me during those ten months.”

The most difficult time was undoubtedly when his older brother, Bruce, died of cardiomyopathy at the age of 39. Alan and his brother had always been very close, (“more like best friends,” Alan says) but they not only shared the same love of life, they shared the same debilitating heart disease. Bruce’s condition was even more complicated than Alan’s because of another inherited condition—hemophilia, or excessive bleeding. At one point during Alan’s long hospitalization, his brother spent five days with him in the same hospital room.

Alan remembers with painful clarity how he learned of his brother’s death. Bruce had been in a hospital in Green Bay but kept telling Alan he was doing fine. They spoke on the phone one night and he again reassured Alan that he was all right. Later the same evening, Mike Holmgren of Alan’s beloved Green Bay Packers unexpectedly showed up in his room. Mike spent an hour with Alan and his family and it was truly a highlight of Alan’s life.

The next morning, Alan told his wife he was going to call Bruce to tell him about Holmgren’s visit. As he reached for the phone, Debbie said, “Wait, I have something to tell you, but before I do, you have to promise me that you will keep fighting—no matter what happens—for me and the kids … that you won’t ever give up.” Alan promised and

*We work with patients on a continuous basis from the time they are referred to the program through their transplant and throughout the rest of their lives.*

—Diane Dressler, St. Luke’s senior transplant coordinator
then Debbie told him that his brother had died during the night. Alan didn’t give up, but many times he came very close. Both he and Debbie remember numerous phone calls between Milwaukee and Green Bay when they bolstered each other. Debbie said, “Fortunately, when one of us was down, the other one always found the strength to be encouraging.”

Debbie was going through her own very different but equally demanding ordeal at the same time Alan was waiting in the hospital. She says, “Sometimes it seemed like everything was on my shoulders.” She was working at two jobs to support the family’s mounting expenses, running a household, and taking care of two young children—Marissa, 6, and Shane, 4,—children who were really too young to understand why their daddy was hooked up to a machine far away in a hospital and not coming home every night.

Debbie worked all week well into each evening and then drove to Milwaukee each weekend to be with Alan. Her primary job all day at an insurance company involved supervising 12 people—a position where she felt she had to be strong and in control. Many times she felt that she had nowhere to turn for support for herself and that everyone needed her to be strong—especially Alan.

Both Alan and Debbie found great solace in their religion and they attribute their ability to get through this trying time so well in great part to their church and their faith—however, sometimes even religion didn’t have all the answers to their trying situation. Debbie will never forget one time after Alan had been in the hospital for many months when six-year-old Marissa, who prayed for her father regularly every night, said, “Mom, I don’t think Jesus is listening anymore.” Even having faith was hard sometimes.

Saying good-bye to his family at the end of a weekend together was always hard. Alan says, “I would kiss them good-bye at the elevator and then go back to my room and wave to them as they got in the car and drove away. I would be smiling on the outside, but on the inside I was torn apart. I’d go back to my room and be all alone and not know what the next day held. It was very, very tough.”

Alan says the staff at St. Luke’s made all the difference in his ability to cope. He says, “They would know when I needed a lift and always be around to cheer me up or listen to me let it all out.” The staff in the coffee shop in particular looked forward to seeing Alan on a daily basis and they even adopted Alan’s family for Christmas. He says, “My family had so many gifts that we saved at least half of them to open when I finally came home in July.” The family also became involved in Grace Lutheran Church next door to the hospital and that congregation provided invaluable support.

A turning point came when Alan was moved into a hospital room where his family could also stay when they visited on weekends. Alan said, “Sometimes I felt almost normal on a
"The last thing I remember is my three-year-old son, Shane, giving me two thumbs-up and saying 'I love you, Dad.'"
—Alan McCarty, just before the surgery that would end his ten-month ordeal

Saturday night with my family sleeping around me. It made a tremendous difference in our ability to cope.”

Debbie says, “The whole staff was very concerned about the children and me whenever we were there. I can’t say enough about how much easier they made the whole experience.”

Dr. Tector’s office also helped Alan get through the days by providing some data entry work for him to do on a computer that was set up in his hospital room. Alan says, “This computer work kept me busy almost all day every day from January through June. Not only was it great for me to have work to do, but it was good training for me to prepare to go back into the work world. Whenever I started feeling really down I would get on the computer and start pounding away. I always felt better.”

Alan quickly learned that he was dependent on the United Network for Organ Sharing, the computerized national referral network that matches donors with prospective transplant patients based on many factors including blood type, age, body weight, and how long they have been on the transplant list. Several times during his ten-month wait he came close to having a heart and then it didn’t work out.

Waiting for a heart to become available and watching others who had been on the list for less time receive hearts was frustrating, but Alan became philosophical about it. He says, “I kept telling myself that none of these hearts were the right heart. The right heart for me would come along eventually. I just had to be patient and wait. I never gave up.”

While Alan was hospitalized, he participated in various programs to encourage people, including hospital employees, to sign their driver’s licenses and agree to donate their organs. He said, “Sometimes it takes talking with someone like me whose whole life depends on a transplant to get people to take action. Even my own family members hadn’t thought about signing their driver’s licenses until I went through this ordeal.”

It was a sunny Sunday in late June when Alan found out he was going to have a transplant. His family was visiting and they had just been to church at Grace Lutheran. Because the church was holding an outdoor service and picnic, Alan was able to participate. He couldn’t leave the hospital grounds but he could sit on the hospital side of the fence and hear the service. After the service, the family went back to his room and was getting ready for that all-too-familiar depressing departure time when they were informed that the transplant team was going to look at a heart suddenly available elsewhere in the state.

Debbie McCarty ran back over to the church to see if a special prayer could be said for Alan. Alan says the church pastor
"Alan was a model patient. In some respects, these patients are prisoners to the hospital. You give up all your privacy and it gets to be very tough. It's a difficult way to live and I thought he handled the situation extremely well."

—Alfred J. Tector, M.D., St. Luke's cardiovascular surgeon

Alan and Debbie McCarty are glad to be back at their own kitchen table after living apart for ten months.

"It's a really complicated thing to deal with—to know that one family's tragedy is my gain, but that's also the beauty of transplants—that something good can come out of something so terrible."

—Alan McCarty

told him later: "I never saw anyone leap so high and so fast over a fence in just one jump." She brought back a whole group of people from the church to pray with Alan.

From that point on, the process moved quickly. Because reports indicated that the heart was a good match, the preparations for surgery began. Alan was given medication for relaxation and the images in his mind after that point are blurred in his memory. He says, "I remember everyone smiling and hugging each other. People kept kissing me. I remember being wheeled to the elevator with a mob of people all around me clapping and cheering. The last thing I remember is my three-year-old son, Shane, giving me two thumbs-up and saying "I love you, Dad.""

On June 27, 1993, Alan's life moved back on track. When he woke up from surgery, he had a brand new healthy heart beating strongly in his chest and he knew he was going to make it. He recovered from surgery quickly and was out of the hospital in 11 days. He comes back to the hospital on a monthly basis for testing. So far there have been no signs of rejection.

The heart came from a 22-year-old young man who had been killed in an automobile accident. There is always a bittersweet kind of emotion in knowing that your new chance at life is due to someone's death.

Alan says, "It's a really complicated thing to deal with—to know that one family's tragedy is my gain, but that's also the beauty of transplants—that something good can come out of something so terrible." Alan says that he would like to meet the family of the young man who donated his heart, but he will leave it up to the family to initiate this meeting.

Alan attributes much of his success to his surgeon, Dr. Tector. He says, "I always felt we had more than a surgeon-patient relationship. Dr. Tector fought for me when other
doctors might have given up. Dr. Tector's experience with the Heart-Mate machine and its availability at St. Luke's made all the difference. Putting me on the HeartMate machine saved my life."

Alan continues, "Dr. Tector was in my room almost every day over that ten-month period. He treated me with respect like my father would have treated me. I treated him like I would treat my father. He played with my kids and always made sure my wife was comfortable and informed her about what was happening. I just couldn't have asked for anything more in a doctor. My life was in his hands and I totally trusted him."

Dr. Tector is equally admiring of Alan. He says, "Alan was a model patient. In some respects, these patients are prisoners to the hospital. You give up all your privacy and it gets to be very tough. It's a difficult way to live and I thought he handled the situation extremely well. His family was also very supportive."

Both St. Luke's and Alan continue to move forward. St. Luke's has just been approved for implanting an electric HeartMate, which is battery-driven instead of air-driven. A patient can wear the batteries that empower the implanted pump in an inconspicuous shoulder holster which is much less cumbersome than the pneumatic pump that followed Alan around for ten months. No other hospital in the state of Wisconsin has been approved for either of these HeartMate devices. Undoubtedly, other dramatic patient success stories are in progress right now as this new cutting edge technology is used to save lives.

Alan is back to hunting and rooting for the Packers, to throwing the ball around with his kids in the backyard, to sleeping in the same house every night with his family, and to planning for the best Christmas ever. He has even started to think about what he's going to do with the rest of his life. He talks about a public relations career—perhaps something related to sports—maybe even the Packers. The main focus in Alan's life now is that he has a future. He is back on track. Most importantly, he plans to see his children grow up. That prospect makes every second of his ten-month wait worthwhile.

The main focus in Alan's life now is that he has a future. He is back on track. Most importantly, he plans to see his children grow up. That prospect makes every second of his ten-month wait worthwhile.
Bone marrow transplant provides hope for breast cancer patient

The spring and summer of 1993 were especially meaningful for Ron and Camilla Jones. Ron had just accepted a challenging, new position as the president of the Siebert Lutheran Foundation and they were eagerly anticipating their two daughters’ graduations—Tammy, 22, was graduating from college and Robin, 18, from high school. To top it off, Tammy was being married in the middle of the summer.

Ron and Camilla, 47 and 46 years old respectively, were at that wonderful point many people reach in their mid-forties when their lifelong career and family efforts seem to all come together; however, their joy at the prospect of these events was put in perspective by a crisis they had been facing for over a year. At the same time all these very special events were unfolding, Camilla was battling breast cancer. Actually, it was a battle Ron and Camilla were courageously facing together.

The first hint of a problem came in the spring of 1992 when Camilla noticed a small dimple under one breast. She waited several weeks, thinking it would go away, and then decided to see her primary care physician, particularly since she knew she was due for a mammogram—which her physician advised right away. When the mammogram indicated a suspicious area, she made an appointment with a surgeon the next day.

Ron went with her to see the surgeon who advised a biopsy. Within ten minutes of the biopsy, their worst fears were confirmed: Camilla had breast cancer. After considering their alternatives, they decided on a modified radical mastectomy because it seemed to promise the greatest likelihood of complete recovery. Camilla says, “My goal was to get it all out and go back to my life. I was determined to be part of all the upcoming family events we were anticipating.” The surgery took place eleven days later in May 1992.

Because the pathology report on the tissue that was removed showed that the malignant cells had spread to her lymph nodes, six months of chemotherapy was prescribed. Despite all the dire stories she had heard, Camilla did very well with chemotherapy. She says, “I made up my mind at the very beginning of this whole ordeal that I wasn’t going to let this ruin my life. I had too many things to do. I had a wedding coming up and two kids graduating. I wasn’t about to miss out on these important events.”

Even as she was undergoing chemotherapy, Camilla’s doctor was discussing the possibility of a bone marrow transplant. Autologous bone marrow transplants are being used more and more frequently to treat advanced breast cancer. Though there is still some controversy about its effectiveness in comparison to other treatments, it has been very successful at St. Luke’s.

An autologous bone marrow transplant (ABMT) is very different from the more familiar kind of bone marrow transplant where an outside donor donates his or her bone marrow to another person. With ABMT, the patient’s own stem cells are collected when the patient is in remission or while the disease is not in the bone marrow. The marrow is removed, frozen, and stored at low temperatures until it is time to reinfuse the patient.

The advantage of ABMT is that
"My goal was to get it all out and go back to my life. I was determined to be part of all the upcoming family events we were anticipating."
—Camilla Jones, St. Luke’s breast cancer patient

Camilla Jones meets with Marija Bjegovich, supervisor of the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic, and Kathy Schreeder, autologous bone marrow transplant program coordinator.

the patient can undergo high dose chemotherapy and avoid the lethal effects of these treatments on bone marrow stem cells. Stem cells are responsible for making the different types of blood cells: red blood cells, white blood cells, and platelets. Red blood cells carry oxygen throughout the body; white blood cells help fight infection; and platelets help the blood clot. Without these different blood cells a person could die of infection or bleeding.

The reinfused stem cells eventually will entirely replace the patient's blood cell forming system, which had been destroyed by the high dose chemotherapy. ABMT is a demanding treatment, both physically and emotionally, and a patient and family must be completely committed before the treatment begins. Ron and Camilla were committed to this procedure and felt she would have a much better chance of complete recovery with a transplant. They were referred to several hospitals offering bone marrow transplants and chose St. Luke’s Medical Center.

Not everyone with breast cancer is a good candidate for an autologous bone marrow transplant. Generally, premenopausal women with malignancies in several lymph nodes are the best candidates and Camilla fell into that category. When the cancer has spread to a number of lymph nodes (twelve in Camilla’s case) there is a higher incidence of recurrence. Current statistics point to a woman with ten affected lymph nodes having close to a 70 percent chance of no disease in five years with a bone marrow transplant while similar women without transplants had less than a 40 percent chance of survival.

Dr. Robert F. Taylor, Camilla’s physician at St. Luke’s and the medical director of the ABMT program, feels very strongly about the use of bone marrow transplants for some breast cancer patients. He says, “For properly selected patients, autologous bone marrow transplant can be life saving and can be done in a cost-effective, safe manner without undue toxicity or
"For properly selected patients, autologous bone marrow transplant can be life saving and can be done in a cost-effective, safe manner without undue toxicity or trauma to the patient or family."

—Robert F. Taylor, M.D., medical director of the autologous bone marrow transplant program

Dr. Robert Taylor, medical director of the ABMT program, consults with staff members in the bone marrow transplant unit.

St. Luke’s Medical Center began utilizing autologous bone marrow transplants as treatment for breast cancer in 1991. It is still considered a cutting edge technique and is only available at selected hospitals around the country.

Kathy Schroeder, BSN, RN, OCN, St. Luke’s ABMT program coordinator, says that the program has produced good results for St. Luke’s patients. She says, “So far we have treated almost 50 patients with breast cancer (nearly 100 patients total) and we typically have about four patients in the unit at a time. Many of them are doing very well and have complete remission of their cancer at this point.”

There is a very special irony in this story because Camilla had already donated some of her bone marrow to save the life of a little boy in Michigan. She remembers, “Out of the clear blue sky, I received a letter on Valentine’s Day 1986 from the Blood Center of Southeastern Wisconsin where I regularly donated blood saying there was a little boy in Michigan dying of aplastic anemia. They had determined that my blood type might match his and I could be a bone marrow donor. He needed a bone marrow transplant to save his life. I never really considered not doing it. How can you refuse to save someone’s life when you have the chance?”

Camilla’s bone marrow turned out to be a perfect match for three-year-old Justin and the child initially did very well after the transplant. He even went home for several months. Unfortunately, however, he contracted pneumonia and eventually died. Camilla spent every day at the hospital with him and his family until he died.

Ron recalls, “We have become very close to Justin’s family and we are still good friends. We have gone on vacation with them and they even attended our daughter’s wedding.”

Camilla says that this time when she donated her own bone marrow at St. Luke’s the process was much less painful than it had been several years earlier. She attributed this to improved technology.

Camilla says that her experience with Justin prepared her to some extent for the autologous bone marrow transplant, but she says, “Though I didn’t come with the fear and apprehension that I might have felt, it was a very different experience because of the chemotherapy I had to undergo. One of the hardest things was not being able to sleep while they kept giving me fluids and medication. I was also very sick to my stomach during the last two days of the chemotherapy.”

The next step was to reinfuse her bone marrow back into her system and that process went very well. Ron chuckled as he remembered this part of the process. He said, “There is a very distinctive smell associated with this reinfusion process. Many people think it smells like garlic, but I was overwhelmed with the smell of creamed corn.”
"I want to talk about the crucial role the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic has played in Camilla’s recovery. We are so fortunate here in Milwaukee to have this tremendous resource."

—Ron Jones, husband of Camilla Jones, bone marrow transplant recipient

Camilla says, “To this day, no one in our family likes the smell of corn.”

Camilla was in the hospital for fifteen days after the transplant. She went home and then came back five days later because she caught a virus. Even though rejection is not a problem with your own bone marrow, the cells that come back are not always up to their full potential to fight infection so when she encountered a virus she was very vulnerable. She was back in the hospital for the same reason in May. She had several ups and downs as she recovered from the transplant and it was a difficult time, not just for Camilla, but for the whole family, especially since they were also preparing for their upcoming events.

But Camilla eventually overcame these obstacles and started improving. She came close to her goal of making it to both graduations and the wedding, missing only one graduation. She has been coming to the hospital for regular blood tests and chest X-rays and she is doing fine with no trace of cancer recurrence.

Ron says, “I want to talk about the crucial role the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic has played in Camilla’s recovery. We are so fortunate here in Milwaukee to have this tremendous resource. As an example, the first day Camilla was home from the hospital I thought I could handle the catheter because I had been a nurse, but on Sunday morning at 7 A.M. the catheter stopped working and I couldn’t fix it.

“However, there was no problem because the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic was open and we just walked right in and they fixed it. It wasn’t like walking into an emergency room where no one knew us. They had her chart and they knew her history. It was very comforting and I felt that we were in control of the situation, which isn’t always the way patients feel in a medical emergency.”

Ron continues, “My background is in medicine and I’ve worked at many hospitals so I know what I’m talking about when I say the care and responsiveness and expertise at the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic is very unique and very special.”

Camilla says, “From my transplant doctor, Dr. Taylor, to the nurses to the dietitians . . . the staff has been excellent. My care has been outstanding.”

Camilla now visits the hospital for checkups less and less frequently as her strength improves. She is definitely on the road to recovery. She is driving her car and getting back into the full swing of living her usual active, busy life. Ron says, “I can see improvement every day.”

When asked what advice she would give to another person with breast cancer facing the possibility of a bone marrow transplant, Camilla says, “There were days when I would say, ‘do it, it’s definitely worth it’ and bad days when I would say just the opposite, but generally as I look back on the whole experience, there’s no question that it was worth it. I think that if you go into it with the right attitude it’s really not that bad. It’s like childbirth in some ways. You forget the pain because the end result is so worthwhile. When you’re talking about your life, it’s absolutely worth the risk.”

The advantage of ABMT is that the patient can undergo high dose chemotherapy and avoid the lethal effects of these treatments on bone marrow stem cells.

Ron and Camilla Jones faced her struggle with breast cancer together.
Fred and Edna Goad: “Giving is just part of living”

Fred and Edna Goad are being featured in this issue of The Spirit of St. Luke’s because of their continuing, generous support of St. Luke’s Medical Center. The Goads are members of St. Luke’s Lifetime Philanthropists, a group of donors who have provided for St. Luke’s in their estate plans. In order to understand their commitment to St. Luke’s, it is important to appreciate the very special kind of people they are and understand how St. Luke’s has played an important role in their lives throughout the years.

The Goads live in a small, inviting home on a lovely expanse of land in Franklin, Wisconsin, where they have lived for many years. Fred’s 90 years of purposeful living are reflected in his wisdom, but his energy and appearance suggest that he is much younger than he is. Edna, too, has the kind of vibrant enthusiasm for life typically expected of someone much younger.

As they look out their living room window to the towering trees bending in the wind, Fred proudly points out that many years ago Edna planted every one of those trees. The Goads have always led active and productive lives. They are still very involved in many activities and are concerned about their community. Edna says, “I make sure we get out every day.”

The history of their lives together is a testimony to their belief in working hard and in giving back to their community. In 1924, when he was only 21 years old, Fred founded a business that specialized in rewinding automobile generators, saving his customers the expense of buying a whole new generator. He was in that business for 27 years and at one point had about twenty employees.

Then in the 1940s, he purchased about 70 acres of land in Franklin, including the land the Goads still live on. Edna and Fred learned to farm and raised pigs on this land for quite a few years. They both chuckle when Fred remembers how naive he was as a novice farmer. He says, “I thought hay just appeared. I didn’t know you had to grow it.”

Fred eventually “retired” from the farming business because he says, understandably, “I was exhausted.” They eventually sold much of their land to developers, as evidenced by the sprawling subdivisions around them today.

Fred had many other interests and made many contributions to the community throughout his working career. The walls of his study are covered with the many honors and awards he has received over the years—such as being selected “Franklin’s Man of the Year” several years ago and being president of the National Avenue Businessman’s Association, a delegate to Mayor Maier’s advisory council, and chairman of Franklin Industrial Park. He also received an honorary degree from Franklin High School.

A major highlight of Fred’s life has been playing the banjo in groups that have performed all over the
country and he still enjoys playing occasionally. The Goads have also traveled extensively throughout the United States. They estimate they crossed the country to San Diego where Edna’s sister lived at least 25 times over the years. (Edna says, “I still love to drive the car.”) Fred also spent many pleasurable hours hunting and fishing.

Though the Goads have generally been very healthy throughout their lives, they have encountered a variety of the kinds of medical conditions that many families face. During his farming years, Fred had a tractor accident that resulted in a face injury. Ten years later, he developed complications from that injury and was successfully treated at St. Luke’s. He also had surgery at St. Luke’s for a ruptured appendix. He happily recalls a wonderful party held by St. Luke’s staff members and many friends when he was hospitalized for pneumonia on his birthday.

Fred is currently under the care of a St. Luke’s cardiologist. In recent years, he has also been treated for cancer and has been doing well for quite some time. Both Edna and Fred have also had cataract surgery at St. Luke’s. Edna has had physical therapy at St. Luke’s 27th Street Clinic.

Both the Goads attest to the outstanding care and concern they have experienced at St. Luke’s throughout the years, though Fred’s first real appreciation of the hospital began in the 1920s when one of his employees was treated for a major work injury at no charge. He says, “St. Luke’s has always looked out for people in need.”

Fred is a prolific reader and is interested in a variety of topics—from philosophy to religion, from science to the stock market. He is particularly concerned about the need for this country to provide better training and the most up-to-date technology for its workers.

This belief, combined with the Goads’ appreciation for the care they have received personally at the hospital, has translated into their financial support of St. Luke’s. Fred and Edna are particularly interested in seeing their contributions used for the technology that can save so many lives.

“Without the state-of-the-art tools the hospital now has available,” Fred says, “many lives would be lost.”

They would also like to see their contributions used for educating the professional staff—particularly nurses—the people who use these tools to save lives. The Goads are presently considering the establishment of an educational endowment fund at St. Luke’s to ensure that their contributions will be used to educate staff members into the future.

With so many places for charitable contributions to go, Fred and Edna want to make sure that their money is used to directly make a difference in people’s lives. Fred says, “When we give to St. Luke’s, we know we’re helping other people suffer less and live happier, longer lives. There is no greater satisfaction than giving when you know how much you’re helping other people.”

As Fred speaks, Edna is in complete agreement. She says, “Our goal is to never walk away from someone who needs you. Our motto throughout our lives has been ‘to help and to give.’”
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The Gift Programs of St. Luke’s Medical Center/Office of Philanthropy

Congratulations and thanks are extended to those whose names follow for sharing their resources. We salute them for their compassion and sense of community.

CORPORATIONS AND FOUNDATIONS

The commitment from corporations and foundations is integral to the excellent programs, equipment, and services we provide every day to our patients at St. Luke’s Medical Center. Through their contributions, we can successfully meet and anticipate the health care needs of the 23,000 inpatients and 260,000 outpatients who come to St. Luke’s each year.

ST. LUKE’S PHILANTHROPISTS CLUB

St. Luke’s Philanthropists Club is an honorary membership organization established as a special way of expressing our appreciation to individuals who support the mission of St. Luke’s Medical Center with an annual gift of $100 or more within a calendar year.

CIRCLE OF BENEFACTORS

Benefactors encourage the perpetuation of the highest standards of patient care and compassionate concern for all who turn to St. Luke’s Medical Center for their health care needs. Through their interest and philanthropic support of $5,000 or more, members enable St. Luke’s Medical Center to remain in the forefront of modern technology and provide quality health care to all in need.
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Every gift is like a precious gem
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<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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For information on membership in St. Luke’s Philanthropists Club, please call Laverne Schmidt, director of annual giving, 414-649-7123.
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“"You can preach a better sermon
with your life than with your lips.”
—Oliver Goldsmith
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Mr. S. J. Schonauer
Mr. David E. Schmidt
Mrs. Jennie Schmidt
Mr. Larry D. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Jake G. Schmitt
Mr. Fredrick W. Schneider
Mr. Roy W. Schoonover
Mr. George Schott
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Schulz
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin J. Schumacher
Mr. Everett L. Schwalbe
Mr. and Mrs. Armin Schwengel
Mr. Bernard J. Scroggins
Mr. Fred W. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Seiden
Mr. Philip A. Sherwood
Mr. Roger M. Short
Mr. and Mrs. Eric L. Siffert
Mr. Ralph E. Sinclair
Dr. Rajindar Singh
Dr. Thomas Skaggs
Mr. James A. Sliz
Mr. Allen E. Smart
Mr. Vincent C. Smith
Mr. Frank J. Piascik
Ms. Leona Plekutowski
Mr. Wayne Piask
Mr. Gary Ploechelm
Mr. Donald J. Ploecz
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Poedel
Mr. Franklin R. Pohlman
Mrs. Hildegarde Pophis
Mr. Jack E. Pophis
Mrs. Ellen M. Potthast
Mr. John T. Powers
Ms. Florence M. Fraedel
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Priami
Mr. Roy C. Priam
Mr. Michael Progel
Ms. Ellen V. Puza
Mr. Edward J. Sobojinski
Mr. Jay Soley
Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. Solictico
Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Sonntag
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Soukup
Mr. James F. Spangenberg
Mr. Rick Sparks
Mrs. Margaret M. Spear
Ms. Helene A. Spitzer
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stawski
Mr. Milan M. Stefanic
Mr. Maynard Stehe
Mr. Edwin F. Stencel
Ms. Elsa Stevenson
Mrs. Janet L. Stilman
Mr. Erwin A. Strom
Mr. John J. Strathmann
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent N. Strome
Mr. Ronald Swan
Mr. Richard W. Swanson
Mr. Calvin Tempus
Mr. Alfred Tempus
Mr. Edward H. Thielbar
Mrs. Jeanette K. Thiel
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Thompson
Mr. John Tibbetts
Mr. Gary G. Tilm
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence P. Timler
Mr. William A. Tito
Mrs. Susan O. Tomaro
Mrs. Agnes Treuer
Mr. Donald W. Tuscher
Mr. Keith Urbach
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Vanderheyden
Mr. Ronald Vass
Mr. Richard W. Voelner
Mr. Roman F. Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Walsh
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walter
Mr. Donald J. Walters
Mr. Oscar A. Walther
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Waranch
Mr. and Mrs. Jon V. Wielzig
Mr. James C. Webb
Mrs. Ann J. Wegner
Mr. Gary Weigel
Mr. Leroy T. Weiland
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Weiner
Mr. Joseph B. Weirx
Mr. William Wenger
Dr. Steve Westcott
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weyrer
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. White
Mr. Clifford Whitehead
Mr. Harry Wiegert
Mr. Donald W. Wiger
Mr. Alfred R. Wilcox, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes
Mr. Paul Willems
Mrs. Helen M. Williams
Mr. Donald E. Winiewski

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."

"It is only with the heart that one can see rightly; what is essential is invisible to the eye."

—Antoine de Saint-Exupéry
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Mr. Richard P. Woods
Mr. Orville W. Wunken
Mr. John F. Zapf
Mr. Warren Zielle
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin V. Zillig
Mr. A.W. Zilmer
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zimmermann
Mr. Thomas W. ZumMallen

PARTNERS IN HEALTH
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O. Aarud
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Abraham
Will M. Adams
Mr. Max Adler
Mr. Luigi Aiello
Mr. R. Edward Airis
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Alberti
Harlan Alderman
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Alderson
Mr. Oskar Aldinger
Ms. Pauline Alonge
Mr. Roy A. Andersen

Mr. Bernhard Bangen
Mrs. Dorothy L. Baril
Mr. George Barnes
Mr. Raymond Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard T. Barrett
Mr. Frederick A. Barrington
Mrs. Constance K. Barry
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartel
Mr. Joe Bartges
Mr. Sam V. Bartolotta
Mrs. Amy A. Bartz
Mr. Melvin E. Bartz
Mr. Erwin V. Basman
Mr. Charles Bates
Mrs. Marilyn J. Bates
Mrs. Catherine Batovsky
Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer
Mr. Robert Bauer
Mr. Robert O. Baumgart
Mr. Joseph W. Baxter
Mr. Edward Beaumier
Mr. Russell Becker
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Beckwith
Mrs. Mary Ellen Beckwith
Mrs. Lorena G. Bedore
Mr. Francis M. Beitzel
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belleville
Mr. Harry R. Belman
Mr. Ronald L. Belter
Mrs. Mary T. Benec
Mrs. Gloria A. Bender
Mr. Marshall W. Benedict
Mr. William O. Bennett
Mrs. Betty Benson
Mr. Garrett S. Benton, Sr.
Mr. Edmund W. Berent
Mrs. Dagny Berg
Mr. Gordon R. Berg
Mr. Edward O. Berger
Mrs. Dorothy C. Berlinski
Mr. Carl S. Bernhard
Mr. Robert Berres
Mr. Robert P. Bertermann
Mr. Joseph Bertoglio
Dr. Frank P. Besag
Mr. and Mrs. Michael N. Besel
Mr. Milton A. Beske
Mrs. Hazel L. Betourne
Mrs. Debra Bett
Mrs. Jackie L. Betts
Ms. Dorothy J. Bever
Mr. Raymond H. Beyer
Mr. Richard Bezotte
Mr. Robert Bigo
Mr. Clair E. Bigler
Mr. Thomas E. Bigley
Mr. Harold Bingham
Mrs. Marilyn J. Birchbauer
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Birkholz
Mr. and Mrs. David Birmbaum
Lavern J. Bischel
Mr. Gerald Blakobing
Mr. Charles F. Black
Ms. Nancy L. Blackman
Mr. Robert Blain
Mr. John O. Blanchet
Mr. Gary J. Blau
Mr. Delano J. Bleakley
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bloom
Mr. Robert J. Bliss
Mr. Jack E. Bodin
Ms. Esther Boettcher
Mrs. Margaret Bonenfant
Ms. Doris Botteus

Mr. Albert J. Bouchard
Mr. Winston Bouvier
Mr. Charles Boyd
Mr. Joseph Bozich
Mrs. Marie A. Brabant
Mr. Curtis Brandt
Mr. Harry Brass
Mrs. LaVerne M. Brauch
Mr. Ardell W. Braun
Mr. David H. Braun
Dr. Emmanuel Brechner
Mr. Ralph W. Brede
Ms. Kathleen Breen
Mr. James Breitman
Mr. Charles L. Brenner
Mr. John E. Brilla
Mrs. Bernice M. Brink
Mr. Harold R. Brockman
Mrs. Loretta Brown
Mr. Otis Brown
Mr. Roger L. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Brubaker
Mrs. Mary Ann Bruchert
Mr. Ernst Brunk
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Brunk
Mrs. Phyllis Brunner
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bruns
Mrs. Betty J. Buddenhagen
Mrs. Mary Ann Budney
Mr. Henry J. Budnik
Dr. Clement L. Budny
Mrs. Betty A. Bulen
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Mr. and Mrs. Mario Buono
Mr. Gordon Burdick
Mr. David Burgett
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Mr. Louis Cairo
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Mrs. Lorraine M. Calhoun
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Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Canady
Mr. Leroy E. Carlson
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Mr. Richard A. Carter
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Mrs. Bobbyjack Case
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Mr. John E. Celentano
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Mr. Jerome M. Chrisman
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Christophoulos
Mr. Robert Chuppa
Mr. Michael Ciardullo

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."
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Mr. Miles Crepe  
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Mr. and Mrs. William Colburn  
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Mr. Alan C. Coffins  
Mr. LeRoy L. DeSmith  
Ms. Ruth Collopy  
Mr. and Ronald Elie  
Mr. Manuel DesNet  
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine J. Colvin  
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Deakin  
Mr. Gerald Claringbole  
Mr. Nick J. DeFilipps, Jr.  
Mr. Santo Degaetano  
Mr. Dale DiPonte  
Mr. Eugene W. Dencker  
Mrs. Mary Derogatis  
Mr. Richard Diehl  
Mrs. Beverly J. DeSeife  
Mr. and Mrs. William Colburn  
Mr. Angelo DeSena  
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Mr. Sam DeSimone  
Mr. Eugene W. Dencker  
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Eisenhut  
Mr. Paul A. Eklund  
Mrs. Lucille Elfering  
Mr. Harold G. Ehler
Mr. Francis Fuciarelli
Mr. Robert Fugett
Mr. Alfred Fullerton
Mr. William F. Funk
Mr. Orville F. Gaetke
Mrs. Agnes Gagas
Mr. Merritt J. Gagnon
Mrs. Helen A. Gain
Dr. James Gallager
Mr. Salvador Galvan
Mr. Arthur Garry
Mr. Roger W. Gartzke
Mr. Thomas Gasparich
Mr. Roger A. Gates
Mrs. Sylvia Genty
Mr. Lester Gentz
Mr. Alexander Georges
Mrs. Genevieve Gerber
Mr. Ralph E. Germain
Mr. Harvey D. Gibbs
Mr. Murvel W. Gibson
Mr. John L. Gick
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Giemza
Mr. William Giel
Mrs. Joy Gil Johann
Dr. Alfredo C. Gimenez
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giovetti
Mr. Harry Glass
Mr. Louis Glotzer
Mr. C. A. Gluscz
Mr. Joseph L. Godec
Mrs. Marguerite Goldman
Mr. Martin Goldmark
Mrs. Elzie M. Gollnick
Mr. Alfred Gonzales
Mr. Israel Gonzalez
Mr. Aloysius S. Goral
Mrs. Florence B. Gorby
Mrs. Margaret M. Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Gore
Mr. Joseph Gorski
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Gorski
Mr. Gerald J. Gosa
Mr. Elmer H. Gosda
Mr. Carl Goszewich
Mrs. Beverle Gottfried
Mr. Raymond Gould
Mr. Eugene W. Grabber
Mrs. Josephine Grabowski
Mrs. Phyllis Grabowski
Mrs. Evelyn Graf
Mr. Ronald Graf
Mr. Walter J. Graff
Mr. Lawrence S. Graham
Mr. Frank T. Granger
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Grant
Mr. Richard S. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Gray
Mr. Joseph Green
Mrs. Margaret Green
Mr. Morris S. Green
Mr. Joseph Greesser
Mrs. Eloisa Griebenow
Mrs. Wanda Grobarchik
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Groskopf
Mrs. Ruth M. Gross
Mr. Vernon W. Gross
Ms. Eleanor A. Grosskopf
Mr. Joseph Grossmeyer
Mrs. Angeline M. Grosz
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G. Grousse
Mr. Edwin Grudzinski
Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Gruenert
Mrs. Kathryn A. Gruhn
Mrs. Sylvia C. Grusnick

Mr. Joseph Gumieny
Mr. Harold Haas
Mr. Paul Haas
Mr. William Halibek
Mr. Vernon A. Haling
Mr. Earl R. Hall
Mrs. Georgina I. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M. Hammes
Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan Hampton
Mr. Joel Handwerger
Mr. Alan S. Hanson
Mr. Frederick Harder
Ms. Bernice C. Harper
Mrs. Anna M. Hargers
Mr. John E. Harg
Ms. Irene Hartshorn
Mr. Lester Hartwig
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hasenstein
Mr. Gerald F. Hass
Mr. and Mrs. Norman K. Hass
Mr. Orville E. Hassinger
Mr. Carl Hauser
Mrs. Ruth R. Hawn
Mr. Max Hear
Mr. Walter G. Heck
Mr. Joseph Heesak
Mr. William E. Heinz
Mr. Barry N. Hessman

“Be more concerned with your character than your reputation, because your character is what you really are, while your reputation is merely what others think you are.”

—John Wooden

Mr. Aurel M. Helf
Mr. Robert J. Henkels
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henry
Mr. Wayne P. Herman
Mrs. Bernice E. Herrin
Mr. Walter T. Hess
Mr. William C. Heyden
Mr. and Mrs. William Hickmann
Mr. Alfred Hillmann
Mr. Harold Himes
Mr. Richard Hinkel
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Hipke
Mr. Henry A. Huchnik
Mr. Edward Hodina
Mr. Donald C. Hoef
Mrs. Louise E. Hoeseraman
Mr. Fred Hoffman
Ms. Judith M. Hoffman
Mr. Lawrence S. Hoffman
Mr. Melvin Hoffman
Mr. Victor Hoffman
Mr. Dale G. Hoffmeier
Mr. Everett Hogan
Ms. Paul Haalander
Mrs. Geraldine Hollister
Mr. Leroy G. Holm
Mr. Brad Holmes
Mr. William J. Honiotes
Mr. Ervin E. Hoos

Mr. Raymond Hordy
Mr. Robert R. Honeas
Ms. Henrietta Horton
Mr. Herman E. Hose
Mr. Herbert R. Hudson
Mr. Calvin K. Hundertmark
Mr. Roy Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M. Hurfbert
Mr. Kenneth J. Huslebn
Mr. Bernard Huth
Mr. James Iezzi
Mr. Kenneth J. Immel
Mr. Robert J. Jachhuber
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Jacob
Mr. Lawrence E. Jacobs
Mrs. Shirley W. Jacoben
Mr. George R. Jaeck
Mr. Donald J. Jaeger
Ms. Julia Jakaitis
Mr. Ervin Jakubek
Mrs. Martha E. Janca
Mr. Charles A. Jandrey
Mrs. Florence B. Jansen
Mr. Symphonan Januszewsld
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Jensen
Mr. Kenneth Joans
Mr. Donald Jobe
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Joffie
Mr. Le Roy D. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson
Mr. Carlyle Johnson
Mr. Donald L. Johnson
Mr. Donald W. Johnson
Mr. Edwinn Johnson
Mr. Jimmy D. Johnson
Mr. Larry Johnson
Mr. Willard Johnson
Mr. William Johnson
Dr. Bennis Johnston
Mr. James E. Johnston
Mrs. Beverly Jonietz
Mr. Herbert Jorsch
Mr. and Mrs. James Jozwowsld
Mr. Kenneth Junk
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kaebisch
Mr. James Kde
Ms. and Mrs. Frank L. Kaletka
Dr. Gerard J. Kailas
Mr. Eugene M. Kaminski
Mr. Vernon Kaminski
Mr. John E. Kammer, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kampmann
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kapella
Mr. Yale Kaplan
Mr. and Mrs. James Kappeners, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Kariotis
Mr. Oscar L. Karm
Mrs. Nancy T. Karraker
Mr. Charles H. Kaye
Mr. Donald J. Kedrowicz
Mr. Louis E. Kege
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Kehres
Rev. Franklin E. Keller
Mr. Eugene R. Kelly
Mrs. Margaret Kendal
Mrs. Betty Kennedy
Mr. James L. Kennedy
Mr. John T. Kennedy

“When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke’s Medical Center.”
Joe Sileno, Carol Christman

Mr. Roman Kosarzycki
Mr. Gerald E. Kosharek
Mr. Ronald G. Koski
Mr. Alexander Koswick
Mrs. Madeline Kotz
Ms. Lorraine Kowalski
Mr. Alex J. Kozak
Mr. Zygmund J. Kozlinski
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kozminska
Mr. Harry M. Krajnak
Mr. Charles A. Krause
Mr. Norbert P. Krebs
Mr. Ronald C. Krebs
Mr. Gordon F. Kretz
Mr. Roland Krepsky
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Kriegsman
Mr. Gregory C. Krohn
Mr. Roy Kruenger
Mr. Clarence Krumnow
Mr. Edward J. Krumrey
Mrs. Evelyn Krumrey
Mr. Donald E. Krupkat
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Krupski
Mrs. Mary Ann Kubish
Mr. Paul F. Kuehl
Ms. Lilian C. Kuehner
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuhlthau
Mr. Anna M. Kuhniz
Mr. Joseph W. Kulis

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kumm
Mr. Floyd D. Kunkel
Mrs. Catherine Kupser
Mr. Christian D. LaBudde
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Ladd
Mr. Herbert R. Ladwig
Mr. Lloyd LaFave
Mr. Don A. Laidly
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Lamb
Mrs. Joyce J. Lamb
Mr. Victor J. Lancour
Mr. Raymond Landino
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lang
Mr. Charles K. Lantz
Ms. Bonita LaPalme
Mr. Margaret S. Lack
Mr. Orville Latta
Mr. Ervin A. Latus
Mr. Joseph A. Lauber
Mrs. Sarah J. Lawhorn
Mr. Robert Lawnczak
Mr. Louis Lazaretti
Mr. David A. Lee
Mr. Marian R. Lee
Mrs. Patricia Lee
Mr. Raymond Lee
Mrs. Ruth Lee
Mrs. Walter Lewandowski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
Rev. Carl S. Leyer
Mr. Eugene J. Liban
Mr. John Linstroth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Leslie
Mrs. Louise E. Leto
Dr. Jules D. Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Lewski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
"Nothing happens unless first a dream.”
—Carl Sandberg
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Mr. Marian R. Lee
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Mr. Raymond Lee
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Mr. Raymond Lees
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewandowski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
Rev. Carl S. Leyer
Mr. Eugene J. Liban
Mr. John Linstroth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Leslie
Mrs. Louise E. Leto
Dr. Jules D. Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Lewski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
"Nothing happens unless first a dream.”
—Carl Sandberg
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"Nothing happens unless first a dream.”
—Carl Sandberg

Joe Sileno, Carol Christman

Mr. Roman Kosarzycki
Mr. Gerald E. Kosharek
Mr. Ronald G. Koski
Mr. Alexander Koswick
Mrs. Madeline Kotz
Ms. Lorraine Kowalski
Mr. Alex J. Kozak
Mr. Zygmund J. Kozlinski
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kozminska
Mr. Harry M. Krajnak
Mr. Charles A. Krause
Mr. Norbert P. Krebs
Mr. Ronald C. Krebs
Mr. Gordon F. Kretz
Mr. Roland Krepsky
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Kriegsman
Mr. Gregory C. Krohn
Mr. Roy Kruenger
Mr. Clarence Krumnow
Mr. Edward J. Krumrey
Mrs. Evelyn Krumrey
Mr. Donald E. Krupkat
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Krupski
Mrs. Mary Ann Kubish
Mr. Paul F. Kuehl
Ms. Lilian C. Kuehner
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuhlthau
Mr. Anna M. Kuhniz
Mr. Joseph W. Kulis

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kumm
Mr. Floyd D. Kunkel
Mrs. Catherine Kupser
Mr. Christian D. LaBudde
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Mr. Herbert R. Ladwig
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Mr. Raymond Lee
Mrs. Ruth Lee
Mr. Raymond Lees
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewandowski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
Rev. Carl S. Leyer
Mr. Eugene J. Liban
Mr. John Linstroth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Leslie
Mrs. Louise E. Leto
Dr. Jules D. Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Lewski
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewko
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Elizabeth Henke, Margaret and Arthur Pochert, Frances Betz

Mr. Bernard Meyers
Mr. Donald J. Meyers
Mr. David Michael
Mrs. Esther J. Mielke
Mrs. Cecilia B. Mikołajewski
Ms. Beverlee J. Mikolajewski
Mr. Benjamin Miller
Mrs. Caroline Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Miller
Mr. Lawrence G. Miller
Mr. Lloyd G. Miller
Mr. Melvin Miller
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Millstone
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Milz
Mr. Paul J. Mirabella
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Mittelstadt
Mr. Roman J. Moczydlowski
Ms. Mildred Moltzau
Mr. Louis W. Montgomery
Mr. William A. Moreth
Mr. Lemuel J. Morrell
Mrs. Katherine L. Morrison
Mr. Nelson Morrison
Mr. Gerald A. Mortimer
Mr. Roy R. Moscato
Mr. Frank Moscowitz
Mr. Theodore E. Moser
Mr. Paul Moss
Mr. Robert J. Mosley
Mrs. Janet A. Motowski
Mr. James G. Murphy
Mr. James G. Murphy
Mr. Ralph Nadolski
Mr. Richard A. Nagy
Mr. Salvatore Naparano
Mr. Eugene Neelsen
Mrs. Bernadine C. Nelson
Mr. Gary N. Nelson
Mr. Edward A. Nett
Mr. Raymond J. Neu
Mr. William Neufeld
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Neumann
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nickodem
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nicol
Mr. Arthur E. Nielsen
Mr. Paul Nielsen
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey G. Nimmer
Mrs. Eugene Nitsche
Mr. Charles G. Noble
Mr. Lester G. Nohl
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Norquist
Mr. Aloysius Nowak

Mr. Felix Nosowski
Mr. Leonard A. Nowacki
Mr. Gerald J. Nowak
Mr. Dale Nugent
Mrs. Irene L. Nuttall
Mr. Lowell M. O'Connor
Mr. William O'Day
Mr. Frank J. Obranski
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Oehlke
Mrs. Minna V. Oestreicher
Mr. Wilmer A. Ohm
Mr. Earl F. Ollinger
Mr. Marius Olsen
Mr. Ivan L. Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Wanda L. Olson
Mr. Louis P. Olszewski
Mr. William Oostdyk
Mr. Raymond Orlewski

Mrs. Kathleen B. Osborn
Mr. Ernst Oschmann
Dr. Bernard D. Ottenstein
Mr. Sophus N. Ottersen
Ms. Valeria E. Pagowski
Mr. Joseph Paliska
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Palumbo
Ms. Rosemarie Paradowski
Mrs. Delores Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Parkonen
Mr. Richard A. Patterson
Mr. Vytautas Pauskelis
Mr. Joseph E. Pawlik
Ms. Debbie Pavone
Mr. Eugene G. Pawlowski
Mr. Richard P. Pedersen
Mr. Martin Peskewich
Mr. Roger J. Perl
Mr. Marion E. Perleberg
Mr. Julius Perlman
Mr. Fred Pernerstorfer
Mr. Robert E. Perry
Mr. Joseph H. Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peters
Mr. Allen H. Peterson
Mrs. Helen M. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M. Peterson
Mr. Arthur A. Petri
Mr. Louis G. Petrucci
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Petska
Mrs. Beverly J. Pfeifer
Mr. Joseph A. Pfening
Mr. Ronald J. Pfister
Mr. Miles W. Phalen
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Phelps
Mr. Michael J. Piacecki
Mrs. Marion J. Pientka
Mr. Clarence A. Pieper
Mr. Ervin L. Pietrzak
Mr. Louis W. Pike
Mr. James Plak
Mr. Stanley J. Pindel
Mr. John C. Pingel
Mrs. Shirley Pitroski
Mr. Melvin Piek
Mr. Harry Pichier
Mr. Dale Pilek
Mrs. Dorothy E. Pilska
Ms. Margaret F. Polske
Mr. Harold Pobolski
Mrs. Victoria Pope
Mr. Henry A. Poplawski
Mr. Robert J. Popp
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pontone
Mrs. Kirk Potter

Mr. Peter Poul
Mrs. Gladys Poupa
Mr. Duane Prinz
Mr. Richard Pudrofs
Mrs. Lillian M. Puma
Mr. and Mrs. James Purcell
Mrs. Marian B. Purcell
Mr. William Pust
Mr. John E. Quinovsky
Mr. Hans Querner
Mr. Howard L. Quicke
Mr. Donald R. Radner
Mrs. Eleanor Reinecker
Mr. Rufus Raines
Mr. John Rajkowski
Dr. C. P. Ramaswamy
Mrs. Charlotte L. Ramel
Mr. Robert G. Ramstorp
Mr. Otis Randolph
Mr. Donald D. Randolph
Mr. Daniel Rasmussen
Mr. Gerald Rasmussen
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rattner
Mr. Richard C. Rauscher
Mrs. Helen Rawinski
Mr. Edgar A. Recknagel
Mr. Eugene A. Reich
Mr. Jack Reinholt
Mr. Frank J. Reisinger
Mrs. Rhea Remenik
Mr. Frank Repensek
Mr. John Resch
Mr. Donald G. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Robact Reynolds
Mr. Reinold L. Rezell
Mr. Mary Joel Rhein
Mr. and Mrs. William Rhine
Mr. William W. Richards
Mr. Robert W. Richmond
Mr. Charles E. Richkem
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rief
Mr. Paul Rieck
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rimersma
Mr. Donald H. Riley
Mr. Duane Riley
Mr. John O. Ritacca
Ms. Rosalie Ritter
Mr. Bernard B. Roberts
Mr. Theodore Roberts
Mr. Wayne Roberts
Mrs. Dorothy M. Rogers
Mr. Ralph C. Rogers
Mr. Antoni Rogozinski
Mr. William Roloff
Mr. Daniel A. Romaniello
Mrs. Jeanne V. Romanshek
Ms. Christiana Romanuck
Mr. William Rooney
Mr. Louis Rosandich
Mr. Edmund J. Roschyk
Mr. Irwin M. Rosenblatt
Mr. Donald J. Rosinski
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross
Mr. Malvin Ross
Mr. Armand J. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Rosskoski
Ms. Elizabeth Roy
Mr. Leon Rubitsky
Mr. Joseph T. Ruditis
Mr. Robert R. Ruditis
Mr. Anthony V. Ruka
Mr. Fred J. Russ
Mr. Keith Rutke
Mr. and Mrs. Albin A. Rutkowski
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Ryan

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."
The Spirit of St. Luke's

Bob and Ruth Lang, John and Joyce Koenitzer

“When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke’s Medical Center.”
Mr. Wilbert R. Veley
Mr. Raymond Ventre
Ms. Lorraine Vermeyen
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vetter
Ms. Sarah M. Vida
Mr. Sam Villarreal
Mr. Michael A. Vitel
Mr. Donald L. Vogrin
Mr. Herbert Vorpahl
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Wade
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wagner
Mrs. June L. Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. Helen C. Wablen
Mrs. Anna L. Walczak
Ms. Clara Wallig
Mrs. Shirley Walsh
Mr. Calvin Walvort
Mr. Walton P. Walvort
Mr. Walter Wankeleski
Mr. James H. Ward
Mr. Lewis L. Warner
Mr. Eugene B. Waselewski
Mr. Earl Wasserman
Mr. Thomas Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Watson
Mr. Gary A. Wautier
Mr. Harold J. Weber
Mr. Herman G. Weber
Mr. Richard J. Weber
Mrs. Alma Wedding
Ms. Lucille Wegner
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Wegner
Mr. John Weigl
Mr. Gerald O. Welland
Mr. Edward Weiler
Mrs. Ruhama Weiner
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Weishar
Mr. Carl Q. Welhoofer
Mr. Harthel R. Wells
Mr. Vernon R. Welz
Mr. Frederic Wendt
Dr. William P. Wendt
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wenninger
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wenzel
Mrs. Evelyn R. Wenzel
Mrs. Carol L. Wenzler
Mrs. Alvena E. Wernsman
Mr. David F. Wesolowski
Mrs. Evelyn L. Wesel
Mr. Harlan Westerfield
Mrs. Virginia Wetzel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Wheatley
Mrs. Stephanie F. Wheatley
Mr. Marc A. White
Mrs. Virginia Whiting
Mrs. Mary E. Whitney

"Life is painting a picture, not doing a sum."
—Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.

Ms. Celia Wisneski
Mr. John Wihovich
Mr. Edward A. Wojtkiewicz
Mr. Henry N. Wold
Mrs. Margaret Wold
Mr. John W. Wolf
Mr. Dean Wallitz
Mrs. Maizie Wood
Mr. Donald C. Woodard
Mrs. Nancy Woodward
Mr. Fred Wrm
Mr. Alfred A. Worzala
Ms. Margaret Wos
Mrs. Helen L. Wrice
Mr. David Wright
Mr. Clement Wrobleswski
Mr. Alfred Wunsch
Mr. Harvey A. Wunsch
Mr. Richard Wurzanger
Mrs. Alma F. Yecke
Mrs. Grace Yoho
Mr. Robert C. York
Mr. James H. Youngbauer
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Youkin
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zadigian
Mr. Robert G. Zahn
Mrs. Vivian Zamiahn
Mr. Alan R. Zapotocky
Mrs. Joan A. Zaremba
Mr. Moses I. Zawala
Mr. Theodore A. Zawikowski
Mr. Bernard J. Zeiben
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zeleske
Mr. Chester Zembruski
Mr. Gerald J. Zens
Mr. Rudof J. Zettinig
Mr. Allie Zrarie:
Dr. C. L. Ziegler
Mr. Gerald J. Ziegler
Mr. Arthur Zielinski
Mr. Douglas F. Ziemann
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Zillmer
Mrs. Virginia A. Zoltak
Mr. Donald W. Zwieg

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."
Welcome new donors

Gifts received June through October 1993

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O. Aarud
Mr. John Albin
Mr. Halton Alderman
Alpha Baking Company, Inc.
Mr. Joseph Ardolino
Mr. Wilbur Arendt
Mrs. Catherine Arite
Mr. Richard Armstrong
Mr. Reuben Arnum
Mr. William Asber
Mr. and Mrs. William Avery
Mr. Byron Baker
Mr. Carl Bamborough
Mr. Raymond Barnes
Mrs. Catherine Barowsky
The Baxter Foundation
Mr. George R. Bell
Ms. Dorothea Berggren
Mr. Joseph Bertoglio
Mr. and Mrs. Michael N. Besel
Mrs. Debra Betz
Mrs. Jackie L. Betts
Mrs. Helen Bic
Mrs. Nora O. Bilansky
Mr. Lavern J. Bischel
Mr. and Mrs. David Bishop
Mr. Daniel Bosaguidi
Mr. George Booth
Mrs. Doris Bottens
Mr. Winston Bouvier
Mr. Charles Boyd
Mr. Harry Brass
Dr. Emanuel Brechner
Mr. Herbert D. Bronstem
Ms. Lake Brown
Mr. and Mrs. David Bishop
Mrs. Joanne Cohen
Mrs. Dorothy Connelly
Frances and William Betz, Brad Holmes
Mrs. Victoria Conroy
Mr. Randy Cooley
Mr. Paul Cooper
Mr. Robert Coplan
Mrs. Freida Corvis
Mr. Robert Costo
Mr. Donald Cox
Mr. Jerome Crabb
Mrs. Martha Cramer
Criticare Systems Inc.
Dr. William Crowley
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curran
Ms. Jeannie D. Crappicki
Mr. Bruce C. Davidson
Mr. Harvey A. Davitz
Mrs. Marianne Demere
Mr. David Derfus
Mrs. Mary Derogatis
Mr. Richard Deschler
Mr. Thomas A. Devaney
Mrs. Mary Devita
Dr. Thomas L. Dittmer
Mr. James Doherty
Mr. Norbert Drossart
Mr. Donald F. Duval
Mr. Donald Duxbury
Ms. Sylvia Duze
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dworak
Mr. John Eliers
Ms. Cathy Eimerman
Eisman, Johns & Laws Advertising, Inc.
Mr. Joseph Emmenegger
Mr. John Engelbert
Mr. Joseph Ennight
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer W. Eubanks
Mr. Roger Evans
Mr. Harold Fischer
Mr. Jack Flath
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Fons
Mr. Stanley Fureman
Mrs. Thelma Fureman
Mrs. Ruth Frank
Mr. Duane Frauenfelder
Mrs. Agnes Gagas
Dr. James Gallagher
Mr. and Mrs. Duane J. Gannon
Mr. Ervin Garafolo
Mr. John Gardetto
Mrs. Sylvia Gentry
Mr. Alexander Georges
Rev. Phillip G. Germaine
Mr. William C. Gettelman
Mrs. Ann Glieck
Mr. William Giel
Mrs. Julia Glieser
Mr. Louis Glorze
Mrs. Margarette Goldman
Mr. Martin Goldmark
Mrs. Elsie M. Golnick
Mr. Alfred Gonzales
Mrs. Florence B. Gorby
Mr. H. Myles Gordon
Mr. Myron Gordon
Mr. Joseph Gorski
Mjrs. Beverle Gottfried
Mrs. Josephine Grabowski
Mrs. Phyllis Grabowski
Mr. Joseph Green
Mrs. Margaret Green
Mrs. Eloisa Griebenow
Mrs. Wanda Grobarchuk
Ms. Eleanor A. Grosskopf
Mr. Joseph Grossmeyer
Mr. Edward Guleserian
Mr. Joseph Gunney
Mr. Harold Haas
Mr. William Hahnbeck
Ms. Marilyn Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M. Hammes
Mr. George Hamrah
Mr. John E. Hartig
Mr. Joseph Hessen
Mr. Barry N. Heiserman
Mr. Bill Herrig
Mr. Herbert Hiller
Mr. Alfred Hillmann
Mr. Harold Himes
Mr. Fred Hoffman
Mrs. Geraldine Hollister
Mr. James Hopkins
Mr. Roe Hron
Mr. Jon M. Hughes
Mr. Roy Hunter
Mr. George T. Hurst
Mr. James Hutchinson
Mr. Bernard Huth
Ms. Dusira Ignjatovic
Mr. Ervin Jakubek
Mrs. Pauline Jens
Mr. Robert Jeske
Mr. Donald L. Johnson
Mr. Edwin Johnson
Mr. Kenneth Junk
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kaebsch
Mr. James Kale
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Kamp
Mr. Yale Kaplan
Mr. and Mrs. James Kappers, Sr.
Mr. David Keck
Mr. and Mrs. Art W. Kehl
The Keller Foundation
Mrs. Margaret Kendall
Mrs. Betty Kennedy
Ms. Wendy M. Kernhef
Ms. Estelle L. Keend

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."
“Determination is the wake-up call to the human will.”

—Anthony Robbins
The Tribute Fund
Gifts received June through October 1993

Loretta Brown, Charles McCumber

To memorialize or honor a loved one, the family may wish to designate St. Luke’s as the recipient of gifts. In letting friends and relatives know of your wishes, may we suggest the following wording for the newspaper:

The family requests memorials be made to St. Luke’s Medical Center.

If you would like to receive St. Luke’s Tribute Fund Booklet, which is a convenient and meaningful way to honor or remember friends and family members, please call the Office of Philanthropy at 414-649-7122.

IN HONOR OF

DR. JAMES E. AUER
Mr. Joseph S. Lokay

DOC & LINDA FOSTER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ziegelmann

GILBERT GONDEK, JR.
Ms. Betty Jane Gondek

DR. STEPHEN R. HAZELRIGG
Mr. Joseph S. Lokay

RAYMOND IRWIN
Mrs. Dorothy B. Muchin

JEAN LABARBER
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. Lower

HELEN LOMBORDO
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dudek

SISTER MERCITA, SSND
Sr. Dorothy Irene Rickert

DR. PAUL E. SEIFERT
Mr. Joseph S. Lokay

ROBERT AND JOY STERN
Mr. Carl Gosewehr

DR. HOWARD J. ZEFT
Mr. Joseph S. Lokay

IN MEMORY OF

SYLVIA ADAMKEWICZ
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ambrosius
Dr. and Mrs. Jules D. Levin
Dr. A.A. Wisniewski

CHARLES ADENAU
Mr. and Mrs. Gazel Mehok

ARTHUR BESH
Geico Association

JOHN M. BILANSKY, SR.
Mrs. Nora O. Bilansky

RUSSELL G. BISHOP
Mr. and Mrs. David Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Corrao
Mr. Rick Sparks

MRS. CLARENCE BJORK
AHC Pathologists, S.C.

JANET BOK
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Breheim

RICHARD BOLTZ
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cowles

ROBERTA BORGESON
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Poston
Mr. and Mrs. John Warpechowski

ROBERT BROCKMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Buszkiewicz

FRED W. BUSH
Mrs. Florence D. Bush

DR. DONALD CALVY
Ms. Ruth Collopy

WAYNE C. CASHIN
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schmidt

MR. DAVIS
Mrs. June Scott

DAN DORY
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Zwicker

ALFRED DOSTALER
Ms. Holli Bacon
Ms. Margaret Bruscino
Mr. and Mrs. Emily A. Burrell
Carlingswitch, Inc.
Ms. Rosanna Carlson

D.M. Associates
Mr. Stormy P. Greger
Ms. Gail Johnston
Ms. Anne Jones
Ms. Jane LaChapelle
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Miller
Pacent Engineering Corporation
Ms. Eleanor J. Pater
Ms. Ana Marie Peck
Ms. Ciel Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Piurkowski
Temco Northwest
Ms. Sue Turko
Wright Associates

ROBERT "RED" DOWNARD
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Christopoulos
Family and Friends
Dr. and Mrs. Paul A. Gruber
Mr. Donald A. Habeck
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leibman
Ms. Suzanne M. Machajewski
McHenry Heintz, Inc.
Ms. Kaye M. Miller
Ms. Evelyn M. Ory
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Singer
"The Homecoming Troops"

SOPHIE DOYLE
St. Luke’s Medical Center
Physicians Answering Service

EDWARD DUDEK
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Christman
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Colombe
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Koziol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Pronley

EILEEN EDDY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Saturno

ROBERT J. EDWARDS
Mrs. Robert J. Edwards
Ms. Patricia Giordano
Mr. Brian Nadzicny
Redding Elementary School
4th Grade Class

THELMA EWIG
Mrs. Mary Burac

REGINA FAGAN
Mrs. Jennie Schmidt

DAN FELCHIN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cowles, Jr.

Dr. ROBERT FLEMMING
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Henry

THOMAS M. FERRI
Mr. Ambrose F. Ferri

CLETUS R. GENSEN
Family and Friends

ROY GREASY
J I Case Employees

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke’s Medical Center."
“Only those who have learned the power of sincere and selfless contribution experience life’s deepest joy: true fulfillment.”

—Anthony Robbins

SHARON KOHLENBERG GOLDMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rattner

PATRICIA HAMMER
Ms. Florence Dallmann

HUTSCH HERTZBERG
Mrs. Marilyn Casic

NORBERT HOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Zacher

FRANCES HURST
Mr. George T. Hurst

GEORGE JANIS
Mr. and Mrs. John Andriscek
Ms. Theodora Armirou
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Tkacs
Mr. and Mrs. William Beres
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyle
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Brondino
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cadilliac
Ms. Katherine J. Daron
Mr. William G. Dreyer
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dumesic
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Engelhardt
Ms. Lillian Gegios
Mr. and Mrs. David Gregory
Mr. and Mrs. William Haefer
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hoppmann
Mr. and Mrs. Dean F. Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jacob
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Jaczak
Ms. Helen Janis
Mrs. Helen Janis
Mr. and Mrs. Ted J. Kanavas
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Karioiris
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Karter
The Krumsee Family
Mrs. Katherine Lampman
Ms. Dena Lellie
Mr. and Mrs. James Locke
Ms. Celeste Maniscalco
Mrs. Polly Muto
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Panos
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Papador
Ms. Sandra A. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Pett
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Pierce
Ms. Dorothy M. Raasch
Mr. Thomas F. Raasch
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Saxerud
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seidner
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Spakowicz
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Stacey
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Stathas
Mrs. Virginia Straussner
Judge and Mrs. Michael T. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutton
Mrs. Mary Tsoris
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wirkowski
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Wyble

CLARA JULIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Saturno

MICHAELE KANE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cowles

IRENE KASPRZAK
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawdanski

KAY LYNN KERSHEK
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Brull
Ms. Wendy M. Kershk
Mr. Richard C. Miller
Ms. Thorine M. Reine

GEORGE P. KLUBERTANZ
Mr. Robert J. Klubertanz
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Newlin
Ms. Ruth G. Remmel

CHARLES H. KOCH
Cooper Power Systems Division
Ms. Lucille E. Grohman
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hockow
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Kosik
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Krumenacher
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Martin
Ms. Pam MacArthur
Mr. Rosemery B. Neff
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Paulus
Ms. Bonita R. Raschig
Ms. Grace B. Rau

Grantosa Heights Condominium Assoc.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Huwiler
Ms. Mary L. Huwiler
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Kosik
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Krumenacher
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Martin
Ms. Pam MacArthur
Ms. Rosemery B. Neff
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Paulus
Ms. Bonita R. Raschig
Ms. Grace B. Rau

“Only those who have learned the power of sincere and selfless contribution experience life’s deepest joy: true fulfillment.”

—Anthony Robbins
When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Nowakowski
D. and Mrs. Thomas C. Pagdes
Ms. Darlene Pagnoni
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Pasek
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parra
D. and Mrs. Jorge Pellegini
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Peliter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Petson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Portillo
Ms. Debbie Rodberg
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Sackrider
St. Luke’s Samaritan Medical Center
Laboratory Department
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Specchio
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Steinhafel
St. Luke’s Medical Center
The Blood Bank

Mr. Joe Fuoti
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goetz
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Groat
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hinkel
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hubrich
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hubrich
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kucha
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Lampone
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Michel
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Muller
Mr. Kevin Radcliff
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ricket
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Santell
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Siegrann

EDWARD M. JAGODZINSKI
Mr. and Mrs. William Rhine

ROBERT G. JAMES
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Craig

MATTHEW KAMINSKI
Family and Friends

JOHN WILLIAMS KELLY
W.H. Brady IPD R&D

KAY LYNN KERSHEK
Ms. Wendy M. Kershek
Mr. Richard C. Miller

ROMAN LEWANDOWSKI
Mrs. James G. Sobon

MARGARET LITTLE
Ms. June Scott

RUTH LOCKWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Flory
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Flory
Ms. Betty J. Gondek
Ms. Angeline Materi

KENNETH LUFTHY
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Damro

ART MACKOWIAK
Mr. Joseph A. Johnson
St. Luke’s Volunteers

HARRY “CHIP” METZGER
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Drott
Mr. R. Calvin Ebersole
Ms. Ann M. Guzzonato
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hinson
Mr. Jin Jung
Mr. Bill Kindt
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Mallo
Ms. Betty Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosemore
Fr. Peter Schuessler SDS
Mr. Olen Wood

GLADYS M. NOWAK.
Ms. Florence Rydzewski

RUSSEL PALMER
Ms. Marian Schultz

ADELE PARADOWSKI
Ms. Jean Balerek
Ms. Jean Connor
ENSR Consulting and Engineering
Mr. Gustave Henschel
Mr. Sheldon Henschel

Ms. Diane M. Nunemaker
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Paradowski
Ms. Rosemarie Paradowski
Ms. Sharon Saul
Ms. Bea Sernowsky
Ms. Shirley Singtrock
Ms. Adeline Strzeck

PEGGY POLACHEK
Carol G. Simpson Charitable Lead Unitrust

ERVIN RESZCZYNSKI
Family of Ervin Reszczyński
Ms. Emily E. Young

FLORENCE SCHWID
Mr. and Mrs. Keith J. Nault

CHARLOTTE SHEPECK
Larkin Lumber, Inc./Lumber Land

ROBERT SHINE
Aurora Business Office
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ballman
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Boesl
Mr. Gene Brezenfren
Ms. Betty Corbiser
Ms. Charmaine DeNoyer
Ms. Don Dorschmer
Ms. Wanda Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fredrickson
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Goff
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson
Ms. Kathleen Kernan
Ms. Jean Kastner
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Klaus
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Krueger
Ms. Helen Kuzelewski
Ms. Geraldine Liberty
Ms. Geri Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorrerenz
Ms. Mildred Luprow
Ms. Donna Manhardt
Ms. Karen Manville
Ms. Lorraine G. McGinnis
Mr. and Mrs. William Michael
Mr. James Michel
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nesbitt
Mr. Jim Opie
Mrs. Lorraine Pederson
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rindfleisch
Ms. Heidi Schiffer
Mr. and Mrs. George Schuetz
Ms. Sandy Stasik

EMILY SZYBA
Ms. Sandra E. Romaniski

RUSSELL J. TAYLOR
Eisaman, Johns & Laws Advertising, Inc.
General Thermodynamics Inc.
International Business Machines Corporation
Mrs. James G. Sobon

PATSY THURBER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harter

RUTH ANN VANDERMEER
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. Beguhl
Mrs. Butch Lutness

KIRT VIDAL
Wisconsin State AFL CIO

NORMAN WROBLEWSKI
Mr. Dean Wroblewski

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke’s Medical Center."
Lifetime Philanthropists

St. Luke's Medical Center Lifetime Philanthropists is an organization of benefactors and friends of St. Luke's who have made provision to support the Hospital in their estate plans.

Because of their generous commitment, the excellence of health care available at St. Luke's Medical Center will be continued and enhanced for present and future generations.

If you have provided for St. Luke's Medical Center in your estate plans, please let us know. We would be pleased to welcome you as a member of the Lifetime Philanthropists.

For more information on becoming a member of the Lifetime Philanthropists, call or write Lori A. Craig, Director of Planned Giving at St. Luke's Medical Center/Office of Philanthropy, 2900 West Oklahoma Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53215. Phone: 414-649-7008.

LIFETIME CHARTER MEMBERS

Mr. Ladislav Albert
Mrs. Erwin H. Albrecht
Mr. Raymond G. Arnold
Mrs. Cassie Bach
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ball
Mr. Richard N. Bartels
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Bates
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred P. Benduhn
Ms. Irene O. Box
Mrs. Loretta Brown
Mrs. Carole F. Bruner
Miss Alicia Buchholz
Mrs. Beverly Carr
Mr. Frank P. Giganek
Mrs. Gertrude Gruver
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Datka
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred U. Elser, Jr.
Mr. Louis A. Fittante
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Fleckenstein
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Fox
Mrs. Hilda Gottschalk
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Grede
Mr. William J. Grennier
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Heikemper
Dr. Byron A. Helfert
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Henke
Mr. Raleigh Hubbard
Mr. Gerald E. Kosharek
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Landsowski
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lang
Mr. Willard Lange
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Langer

MEMBERS

Ms. Bernice C. Acorn
Mr. Larry D. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Barr
Mrs. Katherine Berggren
Mr. and Mrs. William Betz
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Buckridge
Ms. Lori A. Craig
Mrs. Joy Dorsey
Mrs. William Duffy
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Ellis-Stigler
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Goad
Mr. Brad Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. James
Mrs. Robert L. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krowas
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Luba
Ms. Lael I. Mann
Mr. Ronald J. Miller
Mr. Joseph Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Pochert
Mrs. Laverne A. Schmidt
Mr. Sabin C. Taplin
Dr. John E. Whitcomb
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley T. Wos
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Zellmer

In memory of St. Luke's Lifetime Philanthropists and benefactors whose bequests are living on to advance the quality of health care at St. Luke's Medical Center

Leonard L. Bartell
R. Fred Brunner
John C. Cleaver
June B. Davis
Alex V. Dumas
Valentine Fina
Helen G. Fords
Herman Fedchick
Florence Furman
Frederic T. Goes
Louise D. Goes
Arthur L. Grede
Elizabeth Grede
Anna A. Green
Dr. J. Edwin Habbe
Loraine C. Heinen
Walter and Adela Helwig
Harry Heschoff
Edward C. Huth
Mac E. Imholte
Esther E. Ingraham
Marguerite Jahr
Russell K. Kline
Klara and Ralph Kluge
Herbert W. E. Koesler
Herman Kooszteke
Erwin R. Lamp
Georgianna McFetridge
Katharine R. McGill
Helen L. Mikol
Ernest H. Morganrooth
Rudolph Mueller
Alexander F. North
Helen F. Ockerlander
Charles D. Ortgiesen
Josephine Panich
Dr. Albray M. and Jennie Riedel
Adolph J. Ricker
Pierce Rosenberg
Cava Wilson Ross
Charles Louis Rothweiler
Louis R. Schmaus
Walter Schroeder
Milton R. Sheffield
John W. Siebert
Reginald L. Siebert
Clara A. Specter
Eleanor Spence
Edna A. Stallman
Henry O. Stenzel
Opal A. Strehm
Olive Stiempke
Walter H. Stiemke
Carl T. Swenson
Rag G. Tieg
Charles Trinhammer
William W. Verheul
George K. Viall
Bertha H. Waetjen
George J. Waetjen
Edward R. Wehr
Eleanor A. Wilinski

"When writing or updating your will, please remember St. Luke's Medical Center."
Thank you for your generosity throughout the year. We wish you a joyous holiday season!
Why is there so much interest in charitable gift annuities these days? Because they’re currently paying high rates—up to twice what you can earn now on CDs and other alternatives. A gift annuity to St. Luke’s Medical Center could mean a lot to you—and to a lot of other people.

What could your gift annuity to St. Luke’s do for you?
- provide a high rate of payments for the rest of your life
- provide partly tax-free income
- give you a deduction on your current income taxes
- reduce your capital gains taxes

What could it do for others?
- support medical research
- contribute to new patient care programs
- support excellence in medical care
- provide new medical equipment

Interested? Call Lori Craig in the Office of Philanthropy at St. Luke’s Medical Center, 649-7008, or write for a personalized illustration on how much income you can earn from your gift to St. Luke’s. Please include the names and dates of birth of all income beneficiaries. Send this information to: St. Luke’s Medical Center/Office of Philanthropy, 2900 W. Oklahoma Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53215.

+-------------------+-----+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Age</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 and over</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Request current rates before you plan your gift.

St. Luke’s Medical Center
Office of Philanthropy
P.O. Box 2901
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201-2901

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED